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BooK I.]
is a form of imprecation against a man, used by
the Arabs. (TA.) And ,c. .~,, inf. n.
means She became bereft of her cihild, or children,
by dath. (A.) [See°.&.]
2; 0lt,

c,

and ;O*l , *J,
.

(Lh,

in,)
in n. ;.

(TA;)

(Lb, 1,) and xl; (TA;)

lie made him to cross, go across, or pass over, or
he conyjed him across, the water, (L}, 1],TA,)
( , , Mob,
-!j3jI
anid the river. (TA.)~
(S,
,) inf. n. as above; (S, 0;) and * tt',
A, O, Myb, 1],) [which is less common, but more
chaste,] aor. ,(S,O,) inf. n. ;.t (S, A,O, Msb,K)
and .; (A, Mgb, K ;) lIe interpreted, or explained, the dream, (S, A,O, Msb, 15,) and told its
final sequel or renlt: (A, O, K :) or the former
verb has an intensive signification: (Msb:) and
j..'3 has a more particular [or more restricted]

tain kids, in the swiftness of their pace, what
malkes their eyeJ to weep from envy]. (TA.)
And you say also,
;. Aj, meaning He made
his eyes to weep. (TA.) Also lIe destroyed
him: (g, TA:) as though he showed him what
would make his eye to weep, or make it hot.
And He caused him to fall into diffi(TA.)
culty, or distress. (A.) And It (an affair, or
event,) w,as, or became, dijficult, or distressing, to

him. (O, K.)

of such a thing, or of the implication thereof;
and having regard, or resect, to suck a thiLnq
and 1,
And _1; J"10
as also 1I t1;
Considered in one r~spect; in one and the sam
light. Hence also the phrase,] :itz.LeJ UL a
.. l1 Such a thing is made a condition [or is taken
intoaccount]forthesoundness,or validity,ofthe con;t.
means He wondered
tract. (M,b.) at him, or it. (.1, TA. In the Cd, &;d is
omitted.)

8. i.l Ile became adnwnithed, or reminded;
[lie desired to cross, go across, or
10. j.l
he took warning, or example: in this sense the
verb is used in the l5ur lix. 2: and you say, pass over, a river or the like. (See zt'·l.)]
,.ba to. j.-l He became admonished or re* .l Hle asked him to interpret, or
#J.1
minded, or he took warning or example, by tlhat explain, the dream; (1;) he related to him the
dream in order that he might interpret, or explain,
y-;A 1
passed: (Msb:) and
it. (S, O.) _
1)Ll
oil is a
*jc 491) ,. sl$Jlp [The fortunate is he who saying mentioned by As as meaning [AssuredUy
takes warning by others, and the unfortunate is
tlou hast hastened] thy draningforth of the dirmeaning than jU: it is said to be from j. he by whom others .take warning]. (Kull p. 60.) hems. (O.) 1 See also 1, last quarter, in two
Andj# [as inf. n. of.j',
aor. j,] signifies the places. - [Accord. to Golius,_"atl4 is also syn.
.,.l£l [q. v.]; or, as some say, it is from
same
as
;(t1
[as
inf.
n.
of
".l
in the sense expl. with ea l in the first of the senses assigned to
signifying the "side" of a river, because the interpreter of the dream considers the two sides above]: (Fr, 0, L, lg, TA:) whence tlle saying the latter above; but for this I do not find any
thereof, and meditates upon every particular of it
· ad,i authority.]
t '
of the Arabs, ' ; l_1
from its beginning to its end. (TA.) In the
t^F, (Fr, O, L, TA,) with fet-h to the ,.of
and j .:
seo
I,I. l
: see....
1
phrase of the 1ur [xii. 43], tlt.J .;;S
w in the first ease, and with damm to it in the what here follows.
the J is termed ~
.;9 [thle J of second case, (TA,) meaning 0 God, mahe us to
t f*.',
S, g) and
A
-,I V.#
jUlJ.
and i.
tt(
succedaneousness], because it is suceedaneous to be of those who tale warning, or example, by tie
present world, and do not [pass through it or] die
and
and..& ;,. (TA)
the connection termed £t~li [i. e. the phrase is
(10)and .' and-L
quickly, or soon, until they content Thee by
a
she-camel,
and camels, like a
A
he-camel,
and
ye
be
.
.
i
,!
If
43,J1
U
to
succedaneous
obedience: (Fr, O, L, TA:) in the copies of the
which
journeys are con.
ship
[or
ships],
i.
e.
upon
interpreters of the dream]: (0, TA:) or it is
the former verb tinually made: ( :) or a she-camel that is stronti
•1;,
W> Jj IbJl v ea ,
inserted as an explicative: (Zj, TA:) the phrase
with y,. [and .damm], and the latter with o. [and (IS, TA) to journey, (TA,) [as though] cutting.
. (S, O.)
is similar to 1..4 JtlJ.*
damm]: and in the A is given, as a trad., j1.i or furrowing, what dse passes over, (1, TA,) and
upon which journeys are made: (TA:) and likei..
1.
I.m. , (A, 1g, TA,) in£. n. as above,
tj., a3 j k.iJl: but the reading given by .8gh wise a man (1, TA) bold to wuidertake journeys,
(TA,) lie declared, spoke out clearly or plainly,
and in the L is pronounced by M F to be the
or explained, what was in hi.s mind. (A,* ]1, right. (TA.) See also 1.. [And see 10, last vigorous and effectice therein, and strong to msnake
them: and in like manner a he-camel, und enmels:
-setonu
t
TA.) Andq, i ,.,^)L
sentence.] Also .ie took, or regarded, what (TA:) applied to a sing. and to a p). (1, TA)
declares, or explainm, what is in the mind. (S, he vitne&sed, or saw, or belheld, as an indication,
and to a fem.: (TA:) and in like manner also
Z. j2 r Anot,er spoke, or or evidence, of what was concealed fromn himn: t;Vc, applied to a he-camel, (1],) meaning strong
O,* Mgb.) And
spoke out, or explained, for him; (TL, ]1,0 TA;) (O:) he compared what *was unalpparent with
with kear,
(O, TA) to journeyj; and so tVj,
hlie (the latter) being unable to say what he what was apparent [and so judjed of the former,
[app. pl. of #,] applied to camel. (TA.) would. (L, TA.) And
; ~e I spoke from analogy]: or he considered tie essential
of indication, Hence one says, l
and
their
modes
of
things,
properties
J *.
tt.i O l Verily
for such a one. (8, O, Mvb.) [Hence, .pae
in order that, ib the considerationthlreof, another such a one isfit, anml uficiently stroi,,fore~J
said of a word or phrase, It express
t;
',
thing, of tleir kind, mighlt become knowvn. (Kull norkl. (A.) - [Hence likewise] j
signifies
the meaning of, signilic, or denotes, such a thing.
p. 60.) See, again, S..#. Ibn-Seereen used to Clouds that travel, or pas along, vehemently
And ~
o , The meaning of uch a
[I judge by comparison mith [or qnichly]. (1.) ~- Sce dso jw . - And
thlereby; or such a thing i sig- say, ,-.oJI
thing is ex~
what has been transmitted by traditionfrom the and t
(.(0, O, 1. TA, in the C1, ;. and ;'e,)
nified, or denoted, thereby.] _ UjJI c, (A,)
Prophet]; meaning I interpret a dream accordor
,! (g,) inf. n. as above, (A, 1g,) He ing to what has been transmitted by tradition, and t? signify A wcl);iig with grief: (TA:]
wighed the deendrs, (A,) or the gold, (]5,) deendr like as I do according to the 1gur-an; as when a or heat in the eye, causing it to weepp: (S, 0 :) or
by deendr: (A, A :) or , signifies he we/ghed crow is interpreted as meaning an unrighteous heat of the eye. (I.) One says, °al :9, and
it (a thing), or measured it, without extraordinary man, and a rib as meaning a woman, in imita- , .';;, ($, A, 0, TA,) and t>,1, meaning Ma.a
-3, the weighing tion of forms of speech used by the Prophet. his mothlr have wepi7ng with grief: (TA:) or
care: (1,*TA:) and .;l
of the dirhems collectivly, after making divisions (O," TA.) - See also 1, latter half, in two heat in the eye, causing it to weep: (, O :) or
places. - Also I£e accounted, or esteemed, or may his mother be bereft of her child, or cAildrn,
of them. (S, 0, TA.) - 4 j, (1, TA,) inf. n.
regarded, a thing, in respect of predicamental
I)1J(1, TA, in the
by death. (A.) And ';.e
j
oelj (1, TA, order. (Mob.) See, again,
as above, (TA,) signifies
._
[And lie
in the C1 & ,) i. e. He showed him what esteemed a person, or thing; held him, or it, in C: 4;,) He showed him what would make his
weep: or what vo,dd make his eye hot.
would make his eye to weep: or what would make high estimation or regard.-And
He took a eye to
(TA.)
And
.e '
k.j1 Such a one samu
his eye hot. (TA.) Dhu-r-Rummeh says,
thing into account, regarded it, or included it in a
mental viewr or an examination. Hence the what made his eyes hot. (S, O.) And '
ei.
phrase Li"
'.; With regard, or repect, or 's ~ J!e rvi he looks at that which he dis[Upon swiftly-running mare that srv the mm- with regardhad, to such a thing; in consider ..!icU| likes, or hates, and at which he nwps. (A.) And
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